secure parking parking to suit you

secure-a-spot

Online parking booking
service

After 40 years of perfecting the parking experience, our range of innovative
parking packages and tailored parking solutions is second to none. We offer
great choices too, with over 250 Secure Parking car parks across Australia
for you to access.

Book now and save

advantage parker

One card, 100’s of car parks, one bill
Advantage Parker is a convenient non-cash
means of paying for casual parking for you, your
staff and even your guests. Advantage Parker
simplifies fleet management by removing the
hassle of dealing with parking expense claims.

club secure

Your exclusive access to cheaper parking and more
Access exclusive parking discounts across Australia!
Take advantage of members only competitions and
offers from retailers, restaurants and entertainment
venues.

about secure parking

early bird parking

Our involvement in car parking began 40 years ago
and since that time we have identified an opportunity
to develop a fresh and more relevant approach to car
parking that benefits all types of parking customers.

All day parking at a cheap rate
The perfect choice for when you can pick and choose
the days that you need parking.
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We offer a wide range of user-friendly parking
facilities and strive continually to provide the
highest levels of customer service at every
location, ensuring every experience you have with
Secure Parking is a great one. Achieving this has
been one of the key factors in making Secure
Parking the largest car park operator in Australia.
With more than 250 Secure Parking car parks
throughout Australia and an innovative range of
parking products to choose from, Secure Parking
has a convenient parking solution for you.

Follow us
Download the GoSecure App for Android & iPhone

Our promise is simple. With Secure Parking,
you’ll have “No Parking Worries”.
Head Office
No Parking Worries

Level 13, Northpoint
100 Miller Street
North Sydney NSW 2060

Phone
Fax

02 8912 4900
02 9954 1032

Customer Service & Sales
1300 727 483

Now you can earn 2 Qantas Points for every $1 spent
when you book online with Secure-a-Spot!*

Plan before you Park
www.secureparking.com.au

No Parking Worries

secure-a-spot:
the simple way to
eliminate parking
stress
Book your parking online and you’ll save both time
and money
Welcome to Secure-a-Spot, Secure Parking’s new online booking
service that provides you with a stress-free way of securing a
parking spot in the city whilst saving you money on the normal
parking rate.
It’s the perfect way to compliment a romantic dinner, night at the
theatre or a day’s outing with the kids. And if you need to park
in the CBD for work but don’t want the long term commitment of
Monthly Parking, you can even use Secure-a-Spot to book Early
Bird or parking at selected car parks.
Secure-a-Spot is the new way to park and it’s simple to use.

There’s a Secure-a-Spot car park located close to your
destination
Secure-a-Spot is available at a range of car parks in your city and
each month a number of new Secure-a-Spot sites will be added to
our network.
For a list of car parks offering the Secure-a-Spot service,
visit www.secureparking.com.au

How to book your parking using Secure-a-Spot
Booking parking online with Secure-a-Spot is easy!
All you have to do is select a car park that offers Secure-a-Spot
online booking and click the ‘BOOK NOW’ button which is located
next to the product and rate you wish to select at that car park.
Alternatively use our Deal Finder Tool to identify all the ‘cheap’
parking options that meet your requirements. You’ll see a ‘BOOK
NOW’ button next to all Secure-a-Spot products.
Once you click on the ‘BOOK NOW’ button, you’ll be taken to the
Secure-a-Spot online booking service for your selected Secure
Parking car park.

Follow these simple steps and using the
Secure-a-Spot online booking service will be
as easy as 1-2-3-4!
Step 1 - Select the date and times you wish

to enter and exit the car park
When you arrive at the Secure-a-Spot landing
page, you’ll need to select the date you intend
to use the car park and choose your arrival and
departure time. The Secure-a-Spot system will
provide you with a range of suitable products to
choose from.

what to do when you
get to the car park
When you pay for your parking, you’ll be sent a
confirmation email that includes a five-digit PIN
number.
Don’t forget that number! That’s your exclusive key
to enter and exit the car park, but it can only be
used once!

1.

Just enter your exclusive
Secure-a-Spot PIN Number
at the Orange Secure-a-Spot
Touch Screens at the car park
entry.

2.

Park in an available bay
(except a Reserved Bay).
For Secure-a-Spot Early Bird
Parking, you must park in
allocated Early Bird areas
only or as directed by staff.

3.

When you exit the car park,
simply re-enter your
Secure-a-Spot PIN Number at
the Touch Screen at the car
park exit.

Step 2 - Select the product you wish to

choose

PIN Code and then Press OK

WELCOME TO
SECURE PARKING

There are a range of parking products such
as Early Bird, Weekend, Party Parker, Evening
and Casual parking available at Secure-a-Spot
locations. Simply select a product that suits your
requirements.
We understand that unforeseen events such as
traffic jams or roadworks can delay your journey;
so Secure-a-Spot products have extended grace
times built into their entry times.

Step 3 - Register your details and review

your booking
Before you can complete your Secure-a-Spot
booking, you will need to register as a
Secure-a-Spot user. Once you register, you’ll be
asked to review the details of your booking.
From time to time, we issue promotional
Secure-a-Spot codes that offer even greater
discounts on parking. Be sure to enter your
promotional code before you move on to selecting
your product.

secureparking.com.au

If you accidently miss your exit time, don’t worry.
Your Secure-a-Spot PIN Number will still let you out
of the car park but you may receive an additional
charge to your nominated credit card.

If you don’t have a promotional code, you can still
use the Secure-a-Spot service.

Step 4 - Pay for your Secure-a-Spot

booking

You can pay for your Secure-a-Spot booking with
your preferred credit card. We accept all Credit
Card types, as well as our Advantage Parker card.

Now you can earn 2 Qantas Points for
every $1 spent when you book online
with Secure-a-Spot!*

